uu;nuu~~.

Bipartisanship is important,
to be sure, but leadership is
equally important. The voters
want you tolead-asa
Democrat -'- Mr. Courtney. Now
is the time.

Michael Wynn, Corvallis

Cut defense spending;'
not safety-net prograpts
Some changes have been pro
posed that target Social Securi
ty and Medicare. This will be
done in a vacuum that does not
include seriouscuts in
"defense" spending.
The money we spend on war
is out of control.
When promoting "trade," we
use war as a device. We give
grants, loans or discounts to·
"allies" to encourage them to
buy "war toys." "
Working people deser've to
have the safety net of Social
Security and Medicare. Not
only have we paid for it, but our
parents; grandparents and
ancestors paid for it when they
built this country.
The wealthy have benefited
from the sweat, blood and tears
that we haveeipended for gen
erations.
If we are going to give them
tax cuts and other considera
tions, then it needs to be
attached to proven efforts by
them to generate jobs.

97309; fax, (503J399-6706;ore:-"

mail, letters@Statesman
Journal.com. Include your·day and
evening phone numbers and home
address.

Just giving tax cuts, without
conditions, is illogical and high
'Iy inappropriate.
~ Gunnar· Gundersen, Salem

SecuritY cash benefits, while
coincidently causing interest
income tocrash though the
economic floor.
What kind of rob-the-poor
predation is that?
-.T.J. Schaffer. Turner

Portland and Eugene
don't control elections

In response to John E. Jones'
. Nov. 7 letter. "Portland and
Eugene decide races in
Oregon," what part of "one
man-one.vote" didn't you
Current federal monetary
understand?
policy reflects an unapologetic
This is how democracy works
affront to senior citizens who . in America (and we all know
fund their personal
that people in those cities voted
for both parties).
maintenance cost with savings
Until livestock get the rigbt to
and interest income.
vote, forget the sour grapes and
Economically painful
indiscretions and incompetence get over it.
.Or yop could always move to
by Washington politicians and
Wall Street bankers wrongly
a"red" state like Texas. (Want
to bet that Houston. San
penalize senior Citizens. who
Antonio and Dallas-Ft. Worth
have fixed retirement income
don't dominate the voting
and no opportunity to produce
additionalcash flow. They can't there?)
spend.
- Richard A. Horning,
Monmouth
Forcing bank savings interest
rates to zero means some
seniors living at the margins of Music, yard equipment
solvency can no longer earn
enough money for food, shelter create noise pollution
and personal safety.
Meanwhile, political and
Ain I the only one who is
banking fat cats are living very bothered by the sheer amount of
high on a fat, multi-million
noise pollution in this city?
dollar hog, while some senior
Boom cars go past,my house

Federal government is'
on rob-the-poor path

equ.lpmeniin-t'hemiddle of
winter,
I don't know if U's going out
on a limb and too much to ask,
but WOUldn't it be nice if noisy
lawn care was banned during
the winter months so that those
of us who appreciate the peace
and quiet of a winter morning
could actually enjoy it?
I know that people will
respond with, "leave the city if
you want peace and qUiet," but
we lovers of quiet are citizens,
too, and our needs shOUld also
be considered,
~
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Auto Group'snew site on Salem
Parkway be better for their
business?
"
Yes,,, '." .... _.. ,," ....23.1%
No, Mission Street Is better 22.4% •
I don't know ........ , .. _...11%
I don't care; .. , ..... , , .. .43.5%
TODAY'll QUESTION: Which health
care refOrms_taking effect now will
affect you mostP To see the past
week's poll questions and results,
go to Statesman
Journal.com/Oplnlon.

Marcy McNally, Salem

GIving condoms doesn't
encourage teen sex
I am the parent of a teen girL
We have taken the time to
carefully share with her our
views on sex before marriage.
Although we have imparted
the Importance of waiting, we
have also provided herw:ith
information on protection from
pregnancy and STDs.
We now have to send her out
in the world to make her
decisions,
Some of those will be good
decisions. Some will be
mistakes. It's how we alllear'n.
Although parents are the best
source of information on this
topic. not all teens are lucky
enough to haye parents whoare
comfortable discussing these

issues.
ClaSsroom sex education is
jnconsistent. Other teelis can
share a lot of misinformation.
. Perhaps other parents are
best suited to fIlJthat gap, as
long as they are doing so in a
responsible manner. .
That is why I applaud the
Harris family for providmg
condoms to older teens in their
neighborhood.
Receiving a rmnt!(lmrlrii."

MDtherliood-is not aprison, but is a s
Is

Onl"IIII",

modern.motherhood a
. '
threat to the advanceny;nt of
WARREN
women?
If one reads the essay
BINFORD For a link to Erica Joog's essay. see
published lashveekend in the
" this commentary at
Commentary StatesmanJournal.com/Oplnlon.
Wall Street Jotlrnal by feminist
Erica Jong, author of the 1970$
bestseller "Fear of Flying," one
parents for those who value that
would believe so.
. in modern society. Many of
structure. We neoo more .
In it, Ms. Jong refers to
today's .women strive
support for breastfeedln!i'and
modern parenting with terms
simultaneously to be attentive
access to other quick, nutrItious
affordable foods for our '
such as "a prison':' "a liacklash mothers, loving wives and
against women's freedom," and partners. and successful,
children,
"the ultimate bondage" and
productive membersoftbe
work for~, but it is not always
Solutions aren"teasy
chides the "orgyof
· motherphilia" we have /lad to
easy.'
•
The fact is.thatittruly 1I.00s
"take a village"Jo rajse a child
"endure" for. the last 20 years.
It is unfortunate that a
Families need help
well. However, the transient
leading member of the second
.Ms. Jong is torrect that there nature of the American
are days when we feel "stressed workforce has impacted
wave of feminISts continueS to
try to ttame women's
out" ot "run ... ragged."
families' abilities to relyon
advancement against their roles However, the solution to these .extendedfamily members as
· within the family. This
.
collisions of time and energy is resources for
and support
notfotmd in being less
of the next genemtion: Thus,
approach harms women and 'j
children,as well'as our
attentive, responsive parents.
American families mUst rely on.
husbands and family~ners.
Rather, the answer is to identify their larger communities for
Although women of my'
. and create socieial solutions
support. including schools,
churches, worKplaces and
generation are deeply indebted that support children and
to second-wave feminists for
families so that women and
Conununity centers. .
establishing many legal
men are not overextended.
For .example. American
· protections for women;
For example, families need
faniilies would benefitfrom the
esPecially in.the workplace, the more high-quality, affordable'
creationof high-quality Schools
fact remains that rio movement, 'childcare_ We need better
. that serve as social centers -.'
feminist or otherwise, has
parental leave policies and .
.not
educating Our' ;'. :
succeeded in fully enabling
flextime arrangements. We'
at a level~
women to effortiessiybec6me- . need incomes that allow .
but
f6i:x.l,
· fully integra,ted humari beingS
families ~o have stay:at'home

care

creating opportunities for
physical exercise,providing
space and structure for~; .~
extracl!iTlcular.activitiesatler·
school such as music, sports,
and social clubs, and
.
faCilitating theprovisidn of
preventative medical, dental,
optometrist care,'and
counseling on site when n~ed.
Of course,.creating societal
solutions such as social center .
schools is rioteasy. They require'
dedication, cORaboration,
resources and, of course,
'Participation in the Political
process.
Ms. Jong suggests that
; modern parents are too .
exhailsted and overwOrked
engage in such endeavors.
However; as the recent rise of
"mamagrizzlies" suggeSts.
. motherhood can serve,as a
galvaniZing political force.
Regardles~rt)f whetlierpne
agrees ()r disagrees with the
Political ideals thiS orand
women !JI)IlUClaIlS.
election cyCle m,ik€'sciea,rthalt.> ,'tJlle;Keit';·!
one ignores the "";.,~" ... ,,,,;;.
one's own folly.

to

